UNM-GALLUP COVID-19

4.6.2020 Update

These UNM-Gallup updates are intended to keep our campus informed on developments related to the COVID-19 Coronavirus outbreak. The Chancellor’s Weekly Brief will also be distributed on Fridays. For additional information, please rely on www.unm.edu/coronavirus or www.gallup.unm.edu/coronavirus

Chancellor’s Open Office Hour – Today at 4 p.m.:

Please join us today for the Chancellor’s Open Office Hour today at 4 p.m. on Zoom. Instructions are posted below.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://unm.zoom.us/j/209786397

Meeting ID: 209 786 397

One tap mobile
+16699006833,,209786397# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,209786397# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 209 786 397
Find your local number: https://unm.zoom.us/u/azg5LRIIIM

Join by SIP
209786397@zoomcrc.com
Zoom Quick Start Guide:

If you have never used Zoom before, please install the client in advance of the webinar:

For Windows and Mac Users:

https://unm.zoom.us/client/latest/ZoomInstaller.exe

Zoom Mobile Apps:


Webinar Controls Quick Reference:

attendee-#h_5e983a7a-c202-4a56-bcc9-b4fb033402ac

UNM-GALLUP PROFILE: FRANK SANCHEZ MOVES FITNESS TO REMOTE INSTRUCTION

For UNM-Gallup instructor Frank Sanchez, the recent shift to remote-only instruction due to the COVID-19 pandemic was not only surprising but also created a sense of urgency to deliver his courses with the same quality students expect. “I was not as concerned about delivery as I as about quality,” explains Sanchez, who serves as an adjunct professor in the PE department, teaching Jiu-Jitsu, military fitness, defensive tactics, and weight training. “I want my students to continue to get the benefits of their training.”

To read the full article, please visit: https://www.gallup.unm.edu/news/april2020/faculty-profile-frank-sanchez-takes-fitness-courses-online.php
COVID-19 SCREENING & TESTING SITES:

If you feel that you or a family member are experiencing COVID-19 Coronavirus symptoms, you can find a local screening and testing site in New Mexico at this link:
https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/directory.html

Other resources and links:

Symptoms

Prevent Getting Sick

If You are Sick

Navajo Nation COVID-19 Information

UNM-Gallup Updated Advising Resources:

We’ve recently updated our UNM-Gallup advising page to add additional resources:

Student Q&A: COVID-19 Measures for Student Academic Success

Due Diligence in Alternative Methods of Advising

Student CR/NC Policy Update

UNM Registration How-To Video
UNM-Gallup Limited Operations Extended:

UNM-Gallup has extended our period of limited operations until further notice. We must follow the governor’s public health orders requiring that identified non-essential businesses and employees work remotely. Until those health orders are relaxed—or we receive further social distancing guidelines from the state—we will continue to operate under limited operations:

- All UNM-G physical facilities will be accessible by authorized Tier 1 personnel only until further notice.
- This excludes: 1) The general public; 2) Admitted and registered students; and 3) Tier 2 and Tier 3 employees.
- Our courses in progress will be conducted via remote instruction through the end of this semester.
- Mail continues to be sorted every Wednesday. Please contact Linda at lbegayne@unm.edu to schedule UNM official business only mail and financial aid checks.

Helpful UNM-Gallup Links:

UNM-Gallup Coronavirus Updates
UNM Main Campus Coronavirus Updates
Adobe License for Faculty & Staff
Faculty Resources
Student Resources
Student Survey
Community Resources